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PACIFIC WOOLGROWERS WILL

MEET IN ANNUAL SESSION AT

HELENA NEXT TUESDAY-OFFI-

CERS AND MEMBERS HAVE

MADE EXTENSIVE PLANS FOR

A ROUSING METING--BLOODED

ANIMALS AND ANGORA GOATS

WILL BE ON DISPLAY.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)H ELENA, Feb. 1.-Woolgrowers from
six Pacific Northwest states will
assemble in Helena February 4,

and remain in session for three days.
lThe occasion of their visit will be the

fifth annual meeting of the Pacific North-
west Woolgrowers' association. The
meeting will be a notable one in that it
will be the first held inland since the or-
ganization of the association nearly five
years ago. The last annual session held
in Pendleton, Ore., honored a Montana
man with the presidhlency in Its election
of former United States Senator T. C.
Power.

Secretary Hedges of the Montana Sheep
commission and Senator Power, president
of the organization, are working In har-
mory to secure a large alltendance from
this state. Secretary J. W. Dailey of the
Pacific Northwest assciation is giving
the meeting wide publicity in the other
states to be represented.

A special rate Is to be named by the
railroads for delegates living in and out
of the state of Montana. At the last
meeting heold at Pendleton, several hun-
dred delegates were present. An effortto bring made to secure the attendance
of half a thousand sheep men from vari- r
ous sections of the Northwest.

Various interests will be replresented
at the gathering. The meeting will he
one dlstinctively of shercpmen, yet there
will be a repreoentation of the many
branches of the industry. The small r
flockmaster, with a l,anil or a few thou-
sand, will be there; the large Individual r
owner, the corporation orttclers that own 1
and control a range as large as a munle-
Ipality, the buyer of wool, and many In-
torested directly and indirectly In a gen-
eral way in the great sheep trade of
a vast Western domain.

Experts Will Attend,
Secretary 'Wilson of the departnimnt of

agriculture \will ibe represN ted by two
experts upon the wool in ~hey
will read papers and give t e ow-
ers assembled the benefit of the 'ieri-
ence in other sections of the United
States. Montana nrow contains Mrore
sheep than any other state in the Union,
and perhalps in the world. The last re-
turns g•,e the total number of sheep at
4,300.000, which does not include this
year's increase. It is safe to say that an-
other year will ste nearly five million
sheep herded on tile flats and foothills
and nurihhed utpon the famous bunch
grass of a state of which the population
is le-ss than that of New England and
where the area is larger than many
states combined.

Profs. Fortier, Tralphagen and Shaw of
the state experiment station at Bozeman
will be present and rerad a number of
papers upon nati\ve grasses and poison-
ous plants. Prof. Shaw, whose reputa-
tion has been given principally to experl-
ments with sheep, will read an interest-
lrg paper upon the results of his observa-
tion during the last year. Some very
satisfactory tests and experiments have
been conducted at the 13ozeman institu-
tion during the last year and Prof.
Shaow's paper will In consequence be of
great Interest.

A complete report will be made by the
government botanists and the experimen-
tal authorities upon the investigation of
the poisonous plants of the Montana
range during the last year. Through
these investigations any rancher will,
from the description given in the report
issued on, the subject, be able to identify

iay poisonous plant, Larkspur, perhaps
the most deadly and most generally

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Stars will read papers upon "Scab." The
former a veterinary m'edical standpoint~
and Mr. Stars will address himself to as
discusslon of the bacteriological aspect of
the disease.

During the last year the sheep inspec
tors In the several sheep counties or
Montana have made a special effort to
stamp out the disease. Many hundred
thousand sheep have been dipped. In
Choteau county It was supposed early
during the fall that the disease had been
stamped out, but a ehort time ago It
made its reappearance n-:l 30,000 sheeli
belonging to one outfit were dipped tnre;C
timos. The weather being cold, a numt'
her chilled to death, and the lon,.s 1as

quite heavy.

Thanks to the excellent quarantine reg-
ulations of the state anRd government and
to the federal inspection of sheep main-
tained by the bureau of animal Industry
the disease has been less prevalent than
in the past, and generally speaking
sheepmen are well pleased with the year.
They received a good price for wool, and
the increase was exceptionally large.
Similar conditions prevail In all the ad-
joining states. However. It may perhaps
he truthfully said that this state takes
the edge off its neighbors for favorable
climatic and range conditions.

About Angora Goat Raising.
A paper will be read upon Angora goat

raising in Montana by John W. Fulton of
this city. The Inter Mountain some time
ago published an article upon Angora
goat raising In this state. The paper will
probably be read during one of the even-
ing sessions and Illustrated with stere-
opticon views.

The program for the meeting has not
been completed as yet, but is now being
prepared by Secretary Hedges and Secre-

e'tifmn: R. C. Judson, industrial agent,
and C. J. Mellls, livestock agent of the
rregon Railway & Navigation company;
I resident Richard Scott of the Oregon
.livestock association; Frank Brown,

superintendent of Oakhilll stock farm:
)'lank R. (looding, well known as a
Irtceder of fine sheep; President John Mc-
M~llan of the Idaho Woolgrowdrs' asso-
ci/ltion, and many of the leading wool-

'rnowers of Montana, Idaho, Utah and
\Wyoming.

iA subject to he considered during the
,, eting of the association will be the
i4.,'essity of regulating the sale of shoddy

wu woolen goods.
Mr. Bnailey says that the woolmen

ehouldl make a fight against this abuse,
Sh11(ch is proving so Injurious to the wool-growing industry. He estimates that at

I ast 1,000,000 pounds of shoddy were im-
ol,rted Intd this county last year, to say

nothlirng of the amount made in this coun-
tIy.

lie favors the (Crosvenor bill, which
provides for stamping or labeling goodss, that their true substance can be
shown.

BLACK AND BLUE SPOTS.

Brutality to a Babe Revealed in a
Cleveland Court.

(By Associatcd Press.)
r'leveland, Ohio, Feb. 1.-Angered at

the cries of his infant stepson, John
lIlnovitch beat the 9-months-old baby
Into insensibility with a heavy piece of
kindling wood. Dinovitch is a low-
tlrowed, brutal-looking fellow of power-
ful build. The baby is an exceptionally
ipretty child, and its deathly pallor and
low moans Indicated that it suffered
greatly. It is covered with black and
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feared among sheepmen, Is easy to recog-
nize as a blue flower, blooms from its
stem during the spring of the year. There
are several varieties of weeds and
grasses that are suspected of being pol-
sonous, but of which there is, as yet, no
positive proof.

The mater Is one of vital interest to
sheepmien, partlcularly at this season of
the year. It is during the spring that the
olbnoxious plants of the range are most
polsonous. It is when the juice flows in
the stem that the weeds prove fatal to
sheep and cattle. Later in the season,
\•I i, the sap dries up, range animals
eat the weeds without aparent effect.

Will Discuss Wool Mills.
One of the Important papers to be read

at the meeting will be by Labor Commis-
sioner J. A. Ferguson, upon "The Possi-
bilities of the Manufacture of Woolens in
Montana." Mr. Ferguson has made an
exhaustive study of the subject, and his
paper will furnish food for thought for
many sheepmen.

Several times the subject of establish-
ing a woolen mill near Helena has been
I considered, but for some reason or other
the project has never received the needed
impetus to carry it to success. One of
the chief drawbacks in the past has been
the mineral composition of the water.
lHowever, water that will answer all the
purposes at a scouring mill can be se-
cured.

One mill for the manufacture of wool-
ens has already been established, and
there is every possibility that the future
will see a new adjunct Industry to that
of woolgrowing develop in this state.
Montana's wool clip every year is some-
thing enormous, and it is argued that
the product should be manufactured at
home, and thus build up a home industry
and save the freight on the raw mate-
rial' to the extreme Eastern markets and
the cost of transporting the manufac-
tured article back to Montana. Mr. Fer-
guson will thoroughly review the condi-
tions In Montana, and will tell of the
initial steps that have been taken to-
wards the building up of a new, and
what is destined to be an important and
profitable industry.

Will Read Papers.
F. A. Hagenbarth of Idaho and I. D.

O'Donnell of Billings have been request-
ed to read papers as well as several other
prominent sheepmen in this and neigh-
boring states.

Di. M, E. Knowles and Prof. Emil
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tary Bailey of the Pacific Northwest
Woolgrowers' association.

One of the features of the meting will
be the sale of a carload of thoroughbred
registered bucks. If there is anything
that will attract shcepmen to a meeting
it is a carload of blooded bucks. These
animals will be sold by an Oregon firm
the last day of the meeting after they
have been on exhibition three days.

Secretary Bailey believes that quite a
number of men of prominence in the
Northwest will be present, among them
,Prof. Pernot of the Oregon experiment

blue spots and bruises, and pneumonia is
feared.

The evidence of the physician and the
ollicers who had investigated the case
showed that Dinovitch had subjected the
child to a systematic course of abuse in
order to get rid of it, beating it frequent-
ly. About a month ago he poured a half
pint of whisky down its throat.

The prisoner admitted that he had
tried to have his wife get rid of the child.
It developed that Dinovitch had married
the woman knowing that she was about

to become a mother, and offered to take
good care of the child.

"This man ought to have been charged
with assault to kill," said Police Judge
Kennedy today in court. "In all my ex-
perience I have never come across a caste
of such inhuman abuse.

"lIe is worse than a beast te Inillct such
torture upon an infant. I can only give
him $200 and costs and six months on
the charge of assault and battery, but I
wish I could do better than that."

MARRIED EIGHT TIMES.

Mrs. Arms Secures Seven Divorces in
the Same Court.

(By Associated Press.)
Anderson, Ind., Feb. 1.-llellma Aril.n

and Noah Hoop, both of Elwood and un-
der 40 years of age, were married this
evening by Rev. Mr. Clifford in the su-
perior court room.

"We want a short ceremony," said the
woman. "Then join hands," commandrled
the minister, and as they did so IRev.
Clifford added: "I now pronounce you
man and wife," and dismissed the couple.

It was the eighbh marriage for Mrs.
Arms. She had secured seven divorces
during the past 10 years in the same
courthouse, where she reached her double
quartet of weddings.

Before the license was granted tonight
Deputy Clerk Malone demanded payment
of costs on her last divorce. The woman
had only $9, and told the deputy that in-
asmuch as she had paid over $200 to that
office for divorce costs he ought to cheek
her "paid" with the money offered.

He refused, and the wi•,dn'"
, 

e• 'tlh
husband then settled in full for his bride-
elect, and the wedding soon followed,

Nothing Stingy About Them.
(Syracuse Herald.)

"I have noticed one thing in favor of
the people who are always borrowing
trouble,' remarked the Tobacconist to
the Wooden Indian, "They always give
away all that they borrow and more,
too."

His Taste in Refurnishing.
(Detroit Free Press.)

"Bigeon says he has had his house re-
furnished during his wife's absence."

"As a surprise to her?"
"No. As a shock."

ASPHAXl JUDGnXNTS ENTERED,

Formal Action Taken in Receivership
Proceedings.

(By Associated Press.)
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 1.-Two confessed

judgments, amounting to $603,000, were
entered against the National Asphalt
company and the Asphalt Company of
America in the United States circuit
court today in favor of the Land Title
& Trust company of Philadelphia.

The judgments, according to tne rec-
ords, are the result of agreements be-
tween the three companies entered into
in December, 1900, by which the National
Asphalt company as surety, ar.d the
Asphalt Company of America, as prin-
cipal were to pay the Land Title & Trust
company $3800,000 on January 1, 1902.

The consideration on the part of the
latter company was to act as trustee for
the asphalt company, which guaranteed
the payment of the money for the re-
demption of certain collateral gold cer-
tificates.

LIGHIT IN HE FACE.

Pretended to Be Asleep When He
Pointed Bullseye at Her.

(By Associated Press.)
Bloomfield, N. J., Feb. 1.-A masked

burglar entered the home of John Dono-
hue of Willett street, early yesterday
morning, and carried off three suits of
clothes, a gold watch and chain and
other articles of Jewelry. Entrance was
effected by eliding back a catch on a
parlor window.

Miss Annie Donohue, who is an !nvalid,
was awakened by a noise near her bed-
room door. The door stood open and she
could plainly see the man at work.

She saw something glistening in his
hand, which she believed to hb a re,-
volver, and she was too frightened to
cry out. The burglar passed through
her bedro:om, and stopping a moment at
her hedside flashed the rays of a dark
ltttern in her face. Miss Donohue pre-
inndid ate was asleep.

After she heard him leave the house
the manrl:ged to reach a window, and
saw htn going down the h(reenwood

lake rtilroad tra;cks toward 3evlleville.

A Just Claim.

"And bIy what right do you claim a
Itlace in the Hall of Fame?" demanded
tlie mlanagers of the applicant fromn
Iiemhust Ille-onl:-the- tlyx.

The shade retplied, in the conventional
hollow accent: "1, sir, have been dead 10

" :'tlh, pooh!" s•id the managers In one
v"ice; "to hlts Jim Jones, for that mat-
Llr."'

"Hut, sira, I am the mayor of Erebus-
lie.0-on-i te-Styx."
"And what claim has Erebusville-on-

the-Sty:; to dtilinction?"
"It Is the only place within hailing dis-

tance of St. Louis that hasn't invited
rihcle Hel-ry to lsitl!"
There was tno escape from the stern

facts, and the managers surrendered in

a body.

Her Spell.

(Hoston tourier.)
When at the wayside spring I miet

The rustic lass, her bonnie face-
With liluid, lustrous sapphires set,

And dimples that made gladness trace
its sunny imprint on tlty heart-

Cave me a thrill no words can tell,
And did to me the truth Impart

That I was captive to her spell.

Ott after that I passed her cot
To feast upon her beauty rare,

'nd never left the hallowed spot
Tut deeper thrill my soul did share,

Yet, when she wrote to me one day,
"Mi luv for yew no spetch kan tel,"

I felt not then, I'm free to say,
That I was ca tive of her spell.

Talk.
(Indianapolis News.)

The fellows who talk most about what
they have done nad what they expect to
do hardly ever have much to tell about
what they are doing.


